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Abstract: Tight sandstone and shale oil and gas are the key targets of unconventional oil and gas
exploration in the lake-delta sedimentary systems of China. Understanding the coevolutionary
diagenesis of sandstone and shale reservoirs is crucial for the prediction of reservoir quality, ahead
of drilling, in such systems. Thin-section description, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), fluid inclusion analysis, porosity and permeability tests, high-pressure mercury
intrusion (HPMI) measurements and nuclear magnetic resonance tests (NMR) were used to reveal
the coevolutionary diagenetic mechanisms of a sandstone and shale reservoir in the Lianggaoshan
Formation of the Eastern Sichuan Basin, China. The thermally mature, organic-matter-rich, dark
shale of layer3 is the most important source rock within the Lianggaoshan Formation. It started
to generate abundant organic acids at the early stage of mesodiagenesis and produced abundant
hydrocarbons in the early Cretaceous. Porewater with high concentrations of Ca2+ and CO3

2−

entered the sandstone reservoir from dark shale as the shale was compacted during burial. Potassium
feldspar dissolution at the boundary of the sandstone was more pervasive than at the center of
the sandstone. The K+ released by potassium feldspar dissolution migrated from the sandstone
into mudstone. Grain-rimming chlorite coats occurred mainly in the center of the sandstone. Some
silica exported from the shale was imported by the sandstone boundary and precipitated close to
the shale/sandstone boundary. Some intergranular dissolution pores and intercrystal pores were
formed in the shale due to dissolution during the early stages of mesodiagenesis. Chlorite coats,
which precipitated during eodiagenesis, were beneficial to the protection of primary pore space
in the sandstone. Calcite cement, which preferentially precipitated at the boundary of sandstone,
was not conducive to reservoir development. Dissolution mainly occurred at the early stage of
mesodiagenesis due to organic acids derived from the dark shale. Calcite cement could also protect
some primary pores from compaction and release pore space following dissolution. The porosity of
sandstone and shale was mainly controlled by the thickness of sandstone and dark shale.

Keywords: tight sandstone; lacustrine shale; coevolutionary diagenesis; lacustrine-delta system;
Lianggaoshan Formation; Eastern Sichuan Basin
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1. Introduction

Lacustrine tight oil and gas resources are the key targets of unconventional oil and
gas exploration [1–3]. Lacustrine tight oil and gas resources are generally developed in
lake-delta sedimentary systems [4,5]. These systems are characterized by interbedded
thin sandstones and shales providing an assemblage of source–reservoir-cap rocks [6–8].
However, sandstone is typically of low reservoir quality, often referred to as tight [1–3].
Therefore, finding the best-quality sandstone reservoirs in such tight systems is key to
the exploration of such lacustrine systems [9]. There was an obvious coupling diagenetic
relationship between sandstone and shale under the combination of sandstone/shale
interbeds [10–14], so the synergistic diagenetic evolution of sandstone/shale generally
determined the pore space type and distribution of sandstone and shale reservoirs [10–14],
and yet, tight sandstone and shale reservoirs are generally independently researched in
the tight oil and gas exploration of lake-delta sedimentary systems [15–19]. The synergistic
diagenetic evolution and coupling genetic mechanism of sandstone and shale reservoirs
are rarely researched, which restricts the efficient exploration and development of tight oil
and gas in lake-delta sedimentary systems [11–14].

In recent years, some important breakthroughs have been made in the exploration
and development of Jurassic tight oil and gas in the Sichuan Basin [20,21]. The Liang-
gaoshan Formation, which was developed in a lake-delta sedimentary system, is a typical
development target in tight sandstone gas and shale oil and characterized by source–
reservoir integration, adjacent source–reservoirs, and frequent inter-layers [8,9,22]. The
aim of this study was to reveal the coevolutionary mechanism of a tight sandstone and
shale reservoir within the lacustrine-delta system of the Lianggaoshan Formation of the
Eastern Sichuan Basin (Figure 1c) and provide evidence for reservoir quality prediction in
unexplored regions.

Figure 1. Location of study area. (a) showing the location of Sichuan Basin in the map of China.
(b) showing the location of high-steep fold belt in the Sichuan Basin. (c) showing the well location
and structural characteristics of study area.
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2. Geological Background
2.1. Structural Setting

The Sichuan Basin, in southwestern China, is one of the nation’s important oil and
gas basins (Figure 1a). The Eastern Sichuan Basin is situated in the high-steep fold belt,
that extends from the Huayingshan fault to the Qiyueshan fault (Figure 1b). The intense
structural folding of the eastern Sichuan Basin was mainly formed during the Himalayan
period due to multiple phases of tectonic activities [18,23]. The Eastern high-steep fold
belt mainly consists of many northeastern parallel narrow-steep anticlines and wide-gentle
synclines (Figure 1c). Many faults and fractures mainly developed along the NE fold (main
anticline), and the faults generally developed during the late Yanshanian and Himalayan
cycles. These faults mainly passed through Lianggaoshan Formation, Da’anzhai Member,
and Dongyuemiao Member [24–26]. These faults are the main channels for fluid migration,
such as of oil and gas [27].

2.2. Stratigraphy and Sequence

The Lower Jurassic Lianggaoshan Formation thickness generally varies from 100 m to
280 m. It mainly consists of interbedded gray fine-grained sandstone and dark gray shale
in the study area [22,28] (Figure 2). The Lianggaoshan Formation can be further divided
into one third-order sequence, including a lowstand systems tract, a lake transgression
systems tract, and a highstand systems tract [29–31] (Figure 2). The formation is divided
into three members (Figure 2). The first member (Liang1) of Lianggaoshan Formation
mainly consists of lowstand systems tract and lake transgression system tract [22,28]. The
highstand systems tract is divided into second member (Liang2) and third member (Liang3)
from the bottom to the top [22,28] (Figure 2). The lowstand systems tract can be subdivided
into the first (layer1) and second layer (layer2) [22,28] (Figure 2). The lake transgression
system tract, which generally comprises dark gray shale rich in organic matter, was equal
to the third layer (layer3) and the most important source rock [22,28] (Figure 2). The second
(Liang2) and third member (Liang3) was subdivided into fourth (layer4), fifth (layer5),
sixth (layer6), seventh (layer7), eighth (layer8) and ninth (layer9) layers from the bottom to
the top [22,28] (Figure 2).

2.3. Sedimentary Setting

The Lianggaoshan Formation was mainly deposited in the lake-delta sedimentary sys-
tem (Figure 2). The Daba Mountain was the main provenance of Lianggaoshan Formation
in the northeastern basin (Figure 1c). The layer1 and layer2 of Lianggaoshan Formation
were mainly deposited in the delta front environment (Figure 2). The layer3 was mainly
developed in the semi-deep and shore-shallow lacustrine facies (Figure 2). The second
member (Liang2) and third member (Liang3) of Lianggaoshan Formation were deposited
in the delta front facies including subaqueous distributary channel, underwater natural
levee, mouth bar, distant sand bar and sheet sand [22,28] (Figure 2). The sediment of Liang-
gaoshan Formation was supplied by the meandering river in the study area [22,28]. The
meandering river delta of Lianggaoshan Formation was characterized by the interbedded
sandstone and shale with low sand–shale ratio [22,28] (Figure 2).

2.4. Oil and Gas Shows

Oil and gas shows were recorded during drilling and logging of 30 wells in this area
(Figure 2). Oil and gas shows mainly consist of gas logging abnormity (number 61), leakage
(number 8), gas influx (number 3), and kick (number 1) in the Lianggaoshan Formation.
The oil and gas shows mainly occur in the layer3 and layer4 (Figure 2). There are 12 shows
of gas logging abnormity, two leakage, one kick and one gas influx in the layer4 (Figure 2).
There are 11 shows of gas logging abnormity and one gas influx in the layer5 (Figure 2).
There are seven shows of gas logging abnormity and one gas influx in the layer8. There
are only five shows of gas logging abnormity in the layer6 (Figure 2). Four gas logging
abnormities and one leakage occurred in the layer7 (Figure 2). Four gas logging abnormities
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and two gas influxes happened in the layer9 (Figure 2). Additionally, there were only three
and four oil and gas shows in the layer1 and layer2 (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Generalized stratigraphy of the Eastern Sichuan Basin (modified form Li et al., 2015 [31]).

3. Samples and Methods

All of the samples used in this study were taken from conventional cores and from
outcrops from the Lianggaoshan Formation in the study area (Table 1). Reservoir pore,
petrography and diagenetic events were investigated with the help of thin sections (60 in
total), saturated with blue epoxy resin. Alizarin Red S and K-ferricyanide were used to
identify different types of carbonate cement. Point counts were performed on thin sections
for the content of detrital grains with at least 300 points [32,33].

Table 1. Items and number of experimental analyses in the study.

Experimental Analyses Number
Sandstone Shale

Thin section 60 /
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) 15 10

Whole rock X-ray diffraction 30 48
Clay mineral X-ray diffraction 9 9

Fluid inclusion analysis 4 /
Porosity and permeability tests 185 92

High-pressure mercury intrusion (HPMI) 5 2
Nuclear magnetic resonance tests (NMR) 5 2
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SEM equipped with an energy dispersive spectroscope (EDS) was used to examine au-
thigenic minerals, pore geometry and diagenetic sequence in the 10 shale and 15 sandstone
samples. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of whole rock was performed on 30 sandstone
and 48 shale core samples with an Ultima IV X-ray diffractometer to identify types and
contents of major minerals. The relative contents of different clay of nine sandstone and
nine shale core samples were obtained by XRD analysis of quantitative clay minerals. The
experimental conditions were 25 ◦C temperature and 50% humidity. The homogenization
temperatures of fluid inclusions was measured in the four sandstone samples by using a
petrographical microscope equipped with a Linkam THMSG 600 heating and cooling stage.

The porosity and permeability of 185 sandstone and 92 shale core samples were
obtained using conventional physical property tests, and five sandstone and two shale
core plugs were conducted for high-pressure mercury intrusion (HPMI) measurements.
Afterward, five sandstone and two shale typical samples were selected for the NMR
experiment. The pore–throat physical characteristics and distribution in these samples
were measured, and the interaction between pore–throat structure and fluid was observed.

4. Results
4.1. Lithological Association

The sand–hale association of Lianggaoshan Formation can be divided into shale
dominant type, thin interbed shale-sandstone mixed type and sandstone dominant type
according to the vertical combination of sandstone and shale (Figures 2 and 3). The shale
dominated type was deposited in the shallow lake and semi-deep lake of layer3 and layer4
(Figures 2 and 3). Shale dominant type, which comprised major shale, argillaceous siltstone
and minor siltstone, was characterized by a 10–25 m thickness of shale and less than 1 m of
sandstone with, 0–0.2 sand–shale ratio. The shale-sandstone mixed type, which deposited
in the distant sand bar and sheet sand of delta front, consists of siltstone and shale with
0.5–2 m of sandstone and 1–2 sand–shale ratio (Figures 2 and 3). Sandstone dominant type
was mainly made of fine-grained sandstone and minor thin layer of shale. The sandstone
thickness of sandstone dominant type varies from 4 m to 6 m. The sand–shale ratio was
generally more than 2 in the sandstone dominant type. Sandstone dominant type was
mainly sedimented in the subaqueous distributary channel, and mouth bar of delta front
and the layer1, layer6, layer8 and layer9 (Figures 2 and 3).

4.2. Petrography and Mineralogy of Sandstone and Shale

Lianggaoshan Formation sandstones contain detrital components in the following
proportions: 34%–60% quartz (ave. 54%), 2%–10% feldspars (ave. 7%), and 10%–47% rock
fragments (ave. 40%) (relative content within total detrital grains), dominated by litharenite
and a small amount of feldspar lithic sandstone [34] (Figure 4a). The rock fragments
are mainly composed of metamorphic rock fragments (80%), volcanic rock fragments
(13%), and sedimentary rock fragments (7%) (relative content within total rock fragments)
(Figure 5). The detrital feldspars mainly consist of microcline feldspar. The Lianggaoshan
Formation sandstones mainly consist of fine-grained, moderate sorted and subangular to
subrounded grains (Figure 4b,c). The grain contacts mainly comprise major linear contacts
and minor point-linear contacts (Figure 6).

Mineralogy components of Lianggaoshan Formation mudstones are dominated by clay
mineral (48%) and quartz (42.2%) (Figure 6). Clay minerals mainly consist of illite/smectite
mixed layer, illite, kaolinite, chlorite and chlorite/smectite mixed layer (Figure 6). The
brittleness index of Lianggaoshan Formation mudstones mainly varies from 40%–50% with
good fracturability (Figure 6).
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Figure 3. Sequence stratigraph-sedimentary histogram, sample locations, porosity and clay mineral
characteristics of Lianggaoshan Formation (Zhangjiawan Section of Wanzhou = ZJW).

Figure 4. Cont.
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Figure 4. Composition of rock, sorting distribution and lithology of the tight sandstone in Liang-
gaoshan Formation. (a) Classification of sandstone after Folk (1980) classification, (b) Lithology
distribution, and (c) Sorting distribution.

Figure 5. Type and content of rock fragments of Lianggaoshan tight sandstone.

Figure 6. Mineralogy components of Lianggaoshan Formation shale (a) showing the mineralogy
components of whole rock; (b) showing the types and relative content of clay minerals.

4.3. Diagenetic Minerals and Alterations
4.3.1. Compaction

Framework grains in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstones are generally heavily
compacted, as is evidenced by the linear to concavo-convex grain contacts (Figure 7a), the
orientation of the grains, and the deformed and fractured mica and plastic rock fragments.
The sutured contacts between quartz grains were rarely observed (Figure 7d). The mechan-
ical compaction is manifested by the directional bent flake clay mineral and micro-fracture
in the Lianggaoshan Formation shale (Figure 8).
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Figure 7. Diagenesis characteristics of Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone in the study area. (a) Opti-
cal photomicrographs of thin section (XPL) showing linear grain contacts and bending deformation
of biotite, medium to fine grained lithic sandstone, Liang1 member (layer1), Zhangjiawan Section.
(b) Optical photomicrographs of thin section (XPL) showing calcite (cal) filling in pore, medium
lithic sandstone, Liang2 member (layer4), Zhangjiawan Section. (c) Optical photomicrographs of thin
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section (XPL) showing chlorite coats (Ch) and primary pore (RP), medium lithic sandstone, Liang2
member (layer6), Zhangjiawan Section. (d) Optical photomicrographs of thin section (XPL) showing
quartz overgrowth (AQ), 2158.3 m, (layer5), well YT1; (e) SEM image showing residual primary
intergranular pore and chlorite coats (Ch), 1764.81 m, (layer8),well ZX1H. (f) SEM image showing
chlorite coats (Ch), illite and authigenic quartz (Q) in the residual primary intergranular pore,
1813.81 m, (layer8),well ZX1H. (g) SEM image showing authigenic quartz (Q) and chlorite coats (Ch)
are filled in intergranular pore, and feldspar(F) is dissolved to form dissolution pores, 1793.16 m,
(layer8),well TD021-X8. (h) SEM image showing quartz overgrowth (AQ); the lamellar chlorite
aggregate is attached to the grain surface, and the micro-cracks and dissolution micro-pores between
grains are observed, 2014.5 m, (layer8), well YD003-H2.

Figure 8. Diagenesis characteristics of Lianggaoshan Formation shale in the study. (a) SEM image
showing clumpy organic matter and flake clay mineral, 1672.36 m, well DY1. (b) SEM image showing
authigenic kaolinite (K), 1679.84 m, well DY1. (c) SEM image showing directional lamellar clay
mineral, authigenic pyrite (Py) and micro fracture in the Lianggaoshan Formation shale, 1686.80 m,
well DY1. (d) SEM image showing organic matter distributed in the directional lamellar clay mineral,
1690.01 m, well DY1.

4.3.2. Carbonate Cements

Calcite is the primary carbonate cement in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstones.
Its abundance varies from 1 vol% to 11 vol%, with an average of 3.86% (thin-section
observation). Carbonate cement occurs either as pore-filling cement and partly replacing
feldspar or debris (Figure 7b). Homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions in calcite
cement are mainly distributed in the 100–130 ◦C and 140–160 ◦C ranges (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. Fluorescence characteristics and homogenization temperature of fluid inclusions within the
calcite cement. (a,b) showing the fluid inclusion photograph under the microscope. (c) showing the
distribution of homogenization temperature of fluid inclusions within the calcite cement.

4.3.3. Quartz Overgrowth

Quartz cement in the form of quartz overgrowths (Figure 7d) occurs around detrital
quartz grains and the pore-filling quartz (Figure 7f). Authigenic quartz generally co-occurs
with partially dissolved feldspars and rock fragment dissolution (Figure 7g). Pore-filling
quartz cements have also been observed (Figure 7h).

4.3.4. Clay Minerals

The total clay mineral content varies from 9% to 38% (mass fraction), with an average of
20.4% (mass fraction), in the Lianggaoshan sandstones (Table S1). Authigenic clay minerals
comprise kaolinite, chlorite, illite, illite/smectite mixed layer and chlorite/smectite mixed
layer in the Lianggaoshan sandstones (Table S1). Chlorite, which was mainly developed in
the branch channel sandstone, occurs as pore-filling chlorite and chlorite coat (Figure 7c,e).
Chlorite coat generally occurs together with primary intergranular pores (Figure 7c,e). Both
chlorite content in the clay mineral and the chlorite coat increases with increasing distance
to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 10a,b).
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Figure 10. The relationship between chlorite coat within sandstone and interface of sandstone and
mudstone in the Lianggaoshan Formation study area. (a) showing the relationship between the
relative content of chlorite coat within sandstone and distance to interface of sandstone and mudstone
(Data from XRD analysis). (b) showing the relationship between absolute content of chlorite coat
within sandstone and distance to interface of sandstone and mudstone (data from thin section).

4.3.5. Dissolution

Feldspar including plagioclase and orthoclase was partially or totally dissolved. Sec-
ondary pores, which were generally formed by the feldspar dissolution and some calcite disso-
lution, were mainly developed in the interface of sandstone and shale (Figures 3, 7g and 11a).

Figure 11. The relationship between sandstone porosity ((a) represents thin-section porosity, (b) repre-
sents the measure porosity) and interface of sandstone and mudstone in the Lianggaoshan Formation
study area. Porosity profiles of representative sandstones from wells TD021-X8 (c) and ZX1H (d).
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4.4. Geochemistry of Sandstone and Shale

The thickness of Lianggaoshan Formation dark shale mainly varies from 30 m to 65 m
in the study area. Dark shale was mainly developed in the layer3 and was one of the most
important source rocks in the Lianggaoshan Formation study area (Figures 2 and 3). The
total organic carbon (TOC) content of layer3 dark shale ranges from 0.49% to 2.85%, with an
average value of 1.34% (Figure 12). The vitrinite reflectance of the drilling core shale varies
from 1.0% to 1.29% (Table 2; Figure 12). The vitrinite reflectance of the outcrop shale varies
from 0.62% to 0.95% (Table 2). The kerogens of Lianggaoshan Formation shale belong to
the Type II with minor Type III [35].

Figure 12. The lithology, porosity and major elements of the Lianggaoshan Formation in well ZX1 of
the study area.
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Table 2. Vitrinite reflectance (RO) of the Lianggaoshan Formation shale.

Sample Depth (m) Sample Type Strata Lithology RO%

D2-C2 96 Outcrop layer3 Gray-black shale 0.62
D3-C1 114 Outcrop layer4 Gray black shale 0.73
D4-C2 133 Outcrop layer5 Gray black shale 0.95

ZX1H 1776.4 Core layer7 Dark gray argillaceous
siltstone 1.02

ZX1H 1828.7 Core layer6 Gray black silty shale 1.09
ZX1H 1887.5 Core layer3 Black shale 1.1
ZX1H 1902.1 Core layer3 Black shale 1.29

The elemental logging indicates that the calcium (Ca) content is low in the shale (e.g.,
layer3) and high in the sandstone (e.g., layer2, layer6 and layer8) (Figure 12). The content
of calcium (Ca) in center of a sandstone body is generally less than in the interface of
sandstone and shale (Figure 12).

The elemental logging indicates that the silicon (Si) content is high at the interface of
sandstone and shale (layer1 and layer8) (Figure 12). The elemental logging indicates that
the potassium (K) element and the aluminum (Al) are abundant in the shale (e.g., layer3)
and have low abundance in the sandstone (e.g., layer6 and layer8) (Figure 12). The content
of aluminum (Al) co-varies with potassium (K) (Figure 12). The aluminum (Al) content
of sandstone and shale is almost consistent from layer1 to layer5 and reaches a maximum
value in the layer3 (Figure 12). Silicon is enriched in the sandstone relative to the shale
(Figure 12).

4.5. Types and Structure of Pore Space

The pore types of the Lianggaoshan sandstones mainly consist of residual primary
intergranular pores, intergranular dissolved pores and intragranular dissolution pores in
the study area (Figures 7b,c,e,f, 13 and 14), some residual primary intergranular pores
that are coated by chlorite films (Figure 14a,c), and secondary pores, which consist of
intergranular dissolution pores, intragranular dissolution pores, small amounts of moldic
pores and fractures (Figures 13 and 14b,c). The intergranular dissolution pores were
generally derived from the part dissolution of feldspars and pore-filling calcite cement
(Figure 14b,c). In addition, the intragranular pores were generally formed from the partial
to complete dissolution of feldspar and some rock fragments (Figure 14b).

Figure 13. Frequency distribution of pore types in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstones of the
study area (based on the point counts).
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Figure 14. Types and characteristics of pore space of the Lianggaoshan Formation tight sandstone in
study area. (a) Optical photomicrographs of thin section (XPL) showing primary intergranular pores
(RP) and intergranular (EP) dissolved pores, Well ZX1H, 1764.36 m, J1l. (b) Optical photomicrographs
of thin section (XPL) showing primary intergranular pores (RP) and intragranular (NP) dissolved
pores of feldspar (FD), Zhangjiawan, 170.5 m, J1l. (c) Optical photomicrographs of thin section
(XPL) showing that the pore filling calcite (Ca) cement and primary pores (RP) was surrounded by
chlorite coating (Ch), Zhangjiawan, 170.5 m, J1l. (d) Optical photomicrographs of thin section (XPL)
showing the pore (NP) filling calcite (Ca) cement and fracture (FR), Jiangyincun, 104.7 m, J1l. (e) SEM
image showing intergranular (EP) dissolved pores in the feldspar, ZX1H, 1764.81 m, J1l. (f) SEM
image showing that primary intergranular pores (RP) were surrounded by chlorite coating, ZX1H,
1764.81 m, J1l.

The pore types of the Lianggaoshan Formation shale mainly include intergranular
dissolution pores, intercrystal pores and micro-fractures in the study area. The asphalt was
generally distributed in the intergranular dissolution pores, intercrystal pores (clay mineral
or pyrite) and micro-fractures (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. Types and characteristics of pore space of the Lianggaoshan Formation shale in the
study area. (a) SEM image showing intragranular (NP) dissolved pores filled with organic matter,
Zhangjiawan shale, 257 m, layer1. (b) SEM image showing pyrite and the moldic pore (MP) caused
by fall out of pyrite, well DY1, 1683.72 m, layer3. (c) SEM image showing shale pore filled with quartz
and pitch, 2161.42 m, layer5. (d) SEM image showing intercrystal pore of globular pyrite filled with
pitch, 2161.42, layer5. (e) SEM image showing intercrystal pore of clay mineral and microfracture,
Zhangjiawan shale, 202.5 m, layer3. (f) SEM image showing organic micropores, Zhangjiawan shale,
244 m, layer2.
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The maximum pore throat radius of Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone varies from
0.134 to 0.358 µm (Figures 16 and 17). The average pore throat radius of Lianggaoshan
Formation sandstone ranges from 0.036 to 0.090 µm (Figures 16 and 17). The pore throat is
characterized by multimodal distribution.

Figure 16. Characteristics of pore structure in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone of study area22.
The sandstone (D1–B19, Zhangjiawan section) rich in chlorite coat is characterized by abundant
primary pores (a), big pores (b), low displacement pressure and high saturation of mercury intake (c),
weak complexity of pore-throat (d). The sandstone (D1–B26, Zhangjiawan section) rich in chlorite
coat and pore-filling calcite is characterized by medium primary pores (e), some big pores and small
pores (f), high displacement pressure and low saturation of mercury intake (g), poor connectivity of
pore-throat (h). EP = primary pore, Ch = chlorite coat.

Some sandstone beds (CC sandstone) are rich in chlorite grain coats in the Liang-
gaoshan Formation in the study area (Figure 16a). Pore space of CC sandstone mainly
comprises primary pores and minor secondary pores (Figure 16a) and consists of big pores
and small pores in CC sandstone (Figure 16b). CC sandstone is characterized by low
displacement pressure (2.06 MPa) and high saturation of mercury intake (93%) (Figure 16c),
2.99 fractal dimension of big pores and 2.35 fractal dimension of small pores (Figure 16d).
The intergranular pores of some sandstones (CCA sandstone) are generally surrounded
by chlorite coat and filled with pore-filling calcite (Figure 16e). The CCA sandstone is
characterized by some big and small residual primary pores (f) with high displacement
pressure (5.51 MPa) and low saturation of mercury intake (93%) (Figure 16g), and poor
connectivity of pore-throat (Figure 16h). Some sandstone (LC sandstone) was lake of
chlorite coat and primary pores (Figure 17a,e). LC sandstone was characterized by linear
contacts (Figure 17a,e), moderate displacement pressure (Figure 17b,f), high saturation of
mercury intake (Figure 17c,g) and poor connectivity of pore-throat (Figure 17d,h).
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Figure 17. Characteristics of pore structure in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone of study
area22. The sandstone (D1–B27, Zhangjiawan section) poor in chlorite coat and pore-filling calcite is
characterized by secondary pores (a), small pores (b), medium displacement pressure and saturation
of mercury intake (c), poor connectivity of pore-throat (d). The sandstone (D1–B26, Zhangjiawan
section) with small amount of chlorite coat is characterized by some primary pores (e), small pores
and few big pores (f), low displacement pressure and high saturation of mercury intake (g), poor
connectivity of pore-throat (h).

4.6. Porosity and Permeability

Conventional core analysis of 185 samples from the Lianggaoshan sandstones shows
that the sandstones have porosities that range from 0.35% to 11.24%, with an average of
3.61% (Figure 18a), and the core permeability ranges from 0.001 to 1 mD, with an arithmetic
average of 0.017 mD (Figure 18c). The porosity of Lianggaoshan Formation shale mainly
varies from 1.44% to 4.99%, with an average of 2.28% (Figure 18b). Permeability of the
Lianggaoshan Formation shale is generally less than 0.01 mD, with an average of 0.007 mD
(Figure 18d). The Lianggaoshan sandstones and shale belong to low-porosity and low-
permeability tight reservoirs with poor correlations between porosity and permeability
(Figure 18e,f).The porosity increases with increasing distance from the interface of sandstone
and mudstone (Figure 11b–d). The porosity of sandstone in layer6, layer7 and layer8 of the
highstand system tract was usually higher than that of the sandstone of other layers in the
lowstand system tract and lake transgression system tract (Figures 2 and 3).
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Figure 18. Distribution characteristics of porosity and permeability in the Lianggaoshan Formation
sandstone and shale of study area. (a) showing the distribution of porosity in the Lianggaoshan
Formation sandstone; (b) showing the distribution of porosity in the Lianggaoshan Formation shale;
(c) showing the distribution of permeability in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone; (d) showing
the distribution of permeability in the Lianggaoshan Formation shale; (e) showing the relationship
between the porosity and permeability in the Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone; (f) showing the
relationship between the porosity and permeability in the Lianggaoshan Formation shale.

5. Discussion
5.1. Diagenetic Sequence of Sandstone

The burial depth of the Lianggaoshan Formation varies from 1700 to 2000 m. The
vitrinite reflectance of the Lianggaoshan Formation shale almost reaches 1.29% in the well,
and the ratio of smectite in the mixed layer mainly ranges from 5%–10% (Supplemen-
tary File). These indicate that Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone and shale were at the
mesodiagenesis stage (Figure 19). The relative diagenetic sequence of Lianggaoshan Forma-
tion sandstone was revealed by the petrographic evidence from thin-section and electron
microscope (SEM) analysis in the study area. The occurrence sequence of main diagenetic
events was mechanical compaction, authigenic chlorite coat (rim)—calcite cementation-
dissolution-quartz cement-kaolinization-illitization (Figure 19). The diagenetic evolution
sequence of Lianggaoshan Formation sandstone, in which the burial and thermal histories
are based on the results of previous studies 22, was illustrated on the basis of the burial
and thermal histories of previous studies (Figure 19).
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Figure 19. Diagenetic sequence, burial and thermal history of Lianggaoshan Formation in the study
area [36].

5.2. Thermal Evolution of Source Rock

Oil and gas shows, lithology and total organic carbon (TOC) content indicate that dark
shale of the layer3 was the most important petroleum source rock within the Lianggaoshan
Formation (Figures 2, 3 and 12, Table 2). The Lianggaoshan Formation shale reached
mature—high mature stage in the study area as indicated by the vitrinite reflectance (Ro)
ranging from 1.0% to 1.29% (Figure 12, Table 2). The organic acid formation was mainly
related with the total organic carbon (TOC), vitrinite reflectance (Ro) and kerogen type of
mudstone [14,37–39]. The production rate of organic acid of Type III kerogen is generally
higher than that of Type I and Type II kerogen under the same maturity conditions [14,39].
Some kerogen started to generate organic acids (amino acids, fulvic acids and humic
acids) when the vitrinite reflectance (Ro) was lower than 0.5 in the mudstone [14,37]
(Figure 20). Kerogen generated abundant organic acid (carboxylic acid) and a small amount
of hydrocarbon at the early stage of mesodiagenesis, when the vitrinite reflectance (Ro)
was higher than 0.5 [14,37] (Figure 20). The organic acid of source rock was mainly formed
between 80–120 ◦C [37].

Lianggaoshan Formation shale reached mature—high maturity stage in the study
area, because the vitrinite reflectance (Ro) ranges from 1.0% to 1.29% (Figure 12, Table 2).
Therefore, the Lianggaoshan Formation source rock started to generate organic acids
(amino acids, fulvic acids and humic acids) at the eodiagenesis stage [14,37]. Then, the
Lianggaoshan Formation source rock, which comprises Type II and minor Type III of
kerogen, started to generate abundant organic acid (carboxylic acid) during the deposition
of the Shaximiao Formation (170 Ma) [37,40] (Figures 19 and 20). The kerogen usually
starts to enter the hydrocarbon generation peak when the formation temperature is higher
than 120 ◦C [14,37]. There are more oil and gas shows in the layer3 and layer4 than
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in other layers (Figure 2). Therefore, the Lianggaoshan Formation source rock (layer3)
started to produce abundant hydrocarbon and some acids in the early Cretaceous period
(1.0% < Ro < 1.3%) [14,37,41] (Figures 19 and 20).

Figure 20. Thermal evolutionary progress of organic matter in the mudstone (Surdam et al., 1989 [37]).

5.3. Mass Transfer in the Diagenetic System of Tight Sandstone-Shale

The primary porosity of shale is generally higher than that of sandstone, so that the
abundant porewater within shale will enter sandstone due to the differential compaction
during eodiagenesis [42,43]. The abundant Ca2+ and CO3

2− can be released into porewater
by organic acidic dissolution due to thermal evolution in the source rock [37,40,44,45]. The
calcite cement content decreases with increasing distance to the interface of sandstone and
shale (Figure 21a). Calcium (Ca) element content in the shale is generally less than that in
sandstone (Figure 12). Moreover, calcium (Ca) element is more enriched in the center of
the sandstone body than at the interface of sandstone and shale (Figure 12). These can be
interpreted as indicating that the pore water with high concentration of Ca2+ and CO3

2−

entered the sandstone reservoir due to the shale compaction [42] (Figure 22). There are more
oil and gas shows in the layer3, layer4 and layer5 than in other layers (Figure 2). Therefore,
the calcite cement preferentially precipitated at the boundary of sandstone compared with
the center of sandstone [46] (Figures 21a and 22).
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Figure 21. Cross-plot between the distance to interface of sandstone and mudstone and the calcite
cements contents (a), K- feldspar (b), quartz (c), and clay minerals (d) in the sandstone.

The illite/smectite mixed layer and chlorite/smectite mixed layer in the Lianggaoshan
sandstones and shale indicate that illitization of smectite and chloritization of smectite were
important transformations of clay minerals during the burial process [47,48] (Supplemen-
tary File). The K+, which was necessary for illitization of smectite, was mainly released by
potassium feldspar dissolution [49]. The content of potassium feldspar generally decreases
with deceasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 21b). This can
be interpreted as indicating that the potassium feldspar dissolution at the boundary of
sandstone was more pervasive than in the center of sandstone (Figure 20). The content of
potassium (K) in the shale (e.g., layer3) was higher than that in the sandstone (e.g., layer6
and layer8) (Figure 12). Additionally, the potassium (K) content of sandstone increases
with deceasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 12). These
indicate the K+ released by potassium feldspar dissolution migrated from sandstone into
mudstone (Figure 22). The smectite and kaolinite will transform into the chlorite in the
absence of K+ [50]. The K+ released by potassium feldspar dissolution migrated from sand-
stone into mudstone. Therefore, the chlorite coat mainly occurs in the center of sandstone
(Figure 10a,b).

Authigenic kaolinite and quartz are the main products of feldspar dissolution [51–54]
(Figure 7f). There is a negative correlation between quartz content within sandstone
and the distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 21c). The average
distance travelled for a silica quantum was 1.15 ± 2.02 m in a direction normal to the
stratigraphy [10]. This indicates that some silica exported from the shale was imported
by the sandstone boundary [10] (Figure 21c). These indicate that feldspar dissolution
produced more authigenic quartz at the sandstone boundary than in the sandstone center,
because organic acid mainly migrated from shale into sandstone (Figure 22). There was
more detrital quartz and feldspar in the sandstone than in the shale (Supplementary File).
Silica transport between shales and sandstones was very limited [10,55] Therefore, the
silicon in the sandstone is generally more enriched than in the shale (Figure 12).
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Figure 22. Coevolutionary model of tight sandstone and shale reservoir.

The aluminum (Al) element was more enriched in the shale than in the main sandstone
(e.g., layer6 and layer8) (Figure 12). This can be interpreted as indicating that there were
significantly more clay minerals in the sandstone than in the shale (Supplementary File), be-
cause aluminum mainly occurs in the clay minerals and feldspar. However, the aluminum
content of sandstone and shale was almost consistent from layer1 to layer5 (Figure 12). The
maximum content of aluminum is in the layer3 (Figure 12). The sand–shale association
mainly consists of shale sandwich sandstone and shale sandwich sandstone types in the
layer5 and layer9 (Figures 2, 3 and 12). The clay minerals within sandstone increase with
deceasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 21d). These indicate
that aluminum migrated from shale into adjacent sandstone as clay minerals in the shale
sandwich sandstone and shale sandwich sandstone (Figure 22).

5.4. Diagenetic Evolution of Tight Sandstone and Shale Reservoir

The compaction of sandstone and shale started in the early eodiagenesis and persisted
during the mesodiagenesis burial process (Figure 19). The dark shale generated abundant
organic acid (carboxylic acid) and a small amount of hydrocarbon at the early stage of
mesodiagenesis (Figures 19 and 20). Therefore, some intergranular dissolution pores and
intercrystal pores were formed in the shale due to dissolution at the early stage of mesodia-
genesis (Figures 19, 20 and 22). Faults and fractures within the Lianggaoshan Formation
were caused by the burial compaction and tectonic compression during Yanshanian and
Himalayan cycles [24–26] (Figure 19). The Lianggaoshan Formation dark shale started
to produce abundant hydrocarbon in the early Cretaceous period (Figure 20), so that the
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intergranular dissolution pores, intercrystal pores and micro-fractures were filled with
asphalt (Figure 15).

The chloritization of smectite mainly occurred in an alkaline environment with abun-
dant Al3+, Fe2+ and Mg2+, which were generally sourced from alkaline dissolution of
basic volcanic rock fragments [56,57] (Figures 4 and 5). Therefore, the chloritization of
smectite mainly occurred during eodiagenesis and before massive input of organic acid
(Figures 19 and 20). Diagenesis at the sandstone boundary was influenced by organic acid
from the shale (Figure 22). Therefore, the chlorite coats mainly occurred in the center of
sandstone and precipitated during eodiagenesis (Figure 10a,b). The porosity increases
with increasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 11b–d). These
indicate that chlorite coats were beneficial to protection of primary pore space in the CC
sandstone (Figures 7c,e, 16, 17 and 22).

The calcite cement preferentially precipitated at the boundary of sandstone compared
with the center of sandstone due to thermal evolution of shale and input of Ca2+ and CO3

2−

(Figures 21a and 22). The calcite cement mainly precipitated in the late stage of eodiagenesis
(Figure 19). The porosity of sandstone decreases with increasing content of calcite cement
and deceasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 11). These
indicate that calcite cement was not conducive to reservoir development due to destruction
of primary pores (Figures 21a and 22).

The Lianggaoshan Formation shale generated abundant organic acid (carboxylic acid)
and a small amount of hydrocarbon at the early stage of mesodiagenesis (Figure 20). Addi-
tionally, secondary dissolution pores were mainly developed at the interface of sandstone
and shale (Figures 3, 7g and 11a). Therefore, dissolution mainly occurred at the early stage
of mesodiagenesis due to organic acids input from dark shale (Figure 19).

There was only a slight negative correlation between the calcite and the interface of
sandstone and shale (Figure 21a). Calcite cement was partially dissolved by organic acids
from dark shale (Figure 7a,b), so that the calcite content was heterogeneous in the boundary
of sandstone (Figures 7a,b and 21a). Therefore, calcite cement could protect some primary
pores from compaction and release pore space by dissolution (Figures 7a,b, 21a and 22).

Some silica exported from the shale was imported by the sandstone boundary. The
porosity increases with increasing distance to the interface of sandstone and mudstone
(Figure 11b–d). The porosity in the center of sandstone was generally higher than at
the interface of sandstone and mudstone (Figure 22). These indicate that the porosity
of sandstone and shale was mainly controlled by the thickness of sandstone and dark
shale (Figures 21 and 22). The sand–shale association of the Lianggaoshan Formation
was determined by system tract and sedimentary environment [22] (Figures 2 and 3).
Furthermore, the porosity of sandstone in the highstand system tract was usually higher
than that of the sandstone of other layers in the lowstand system tract and lake transgression
system tract (Figures 2 and 3). Consequently, the sandstone porosity of sandstone dominant
type was usually higher than that in the types of shale dominated and shale-sandstone
mixed lithological association (Figure 22). On the contrary, the porosity of shale in the
shale dominant type was usually higher than that in the types of sandstone dominated and
shale-sandstone mixed lithological association (Figure 22).

6. Conclusions

This study revealed the coevolutionary mechanism of tight sandstone and shale
reservoirs within the lacustrine-delta system of the Formation in the Eastern Sichuan Basin,
SW China, including the following:

1. The dark shale of the layer3 was the most important source rock within the Liang-
gaoshan Formation. It reached mature—high mature stage and the shale started to
generate abundant organic acid (carboxylic acid) and a small amount of hydrocarbon
at the early stage of mesodiagenesis and produce abundant hydrocarbon and some
acids in the early Cretaceous period.
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2. The pore water with high concentrations of Ca2+ and CO3
2− entered the sandstone

reservoir from dark shale due to the shale compaction. Potassium feldspar dissolution
in the boundary of sandstone was more pervasive than in the center of sandstone.
The K+ released by potassium feldspar dissolution migrated from sandstone into
mudstone. Chlorite coat mainly occurs in the center of sandstone. Some silica exported
from the shale was imported by the sandstone boundary.

3. The compaction of sandstone and shale started in the early eodiagenesis and persisted
during the mesodiagenesis burial process. Some intergranular dissolution pores and
intercrystal pores were formed in the shale due to dissolution at the early stage of
mesodiagenesis. Chloritization of smectite mainly occurred at eodiagenesis and before
massive input of organic acid. Chlorite coats were beneficial to protection of primary
pore space in the CC sandstone.

4. Calcite cement preferentially precipitated at the boundary of sandstone compared with
the center of sandstone. Calcite cement was not conducive to reservoir development
due to destruction of primary pores. Dissolution mainly occurred at the early stage
of mesodiagenesis due to organic acids input from the dark shale. Calcite cement
also could protect some primary pores from compaction and release pore space
by dissolution.

5. These indicate that the porosity of sandstone and shale was mainly controlled by the
thickness of sandstone and dark shale. The sandstone porosity of sandstone dominant
type was usually higher than that of the types of shale dominant and shale–sandstone
mixed lithological association. On the contrary, the porosity of shale in the shale
dominant type was usually higher than that of the sandstone dominant types and
shale-sandstone mixed lithological association.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://www.
mdpi.com/article/10.3390/min14040335/s1, Table S1: Mineral contents in the sandstone and shale of
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